1. Name of Procuring Agency: National Bank of Pakistan
2. Method of Procurement: Through NBP/PPRA website, Single Stage-One Envelope Procedure as per PPRA 36 (a).
3. Title of Procurement: Annual Operation & Maintenance Contract For 02 Nos AC Chillers and allied Equipment (100TR Each) Split Type AC & Floor standing AC Units in Operation at NBP Trade Finance Processing center. NBP kehkashan Building Clifton Karachi.
4. Tender Inquiry No: NT-02/10/2017-5
5. PPRA Ref. No. (TSE): TS305882E
6. Date & Time of Bid Closing: 27\textsuperscript{th} Feb, 2017 11:30 AM
7. Date & Time of Bid Opening: 28\textsuperscript{th} Feb, 2017 11:00 AM
8. No of Bids Received: 03 Nos.
10. Details of Bid(s) Evaluation: The following is the Bid Evaluation Report/Comparative statement after necessary checking & corrections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/s Cool Equipment Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.138,000/- Per month Without Sindh Service Tax</td>
<td>Rejected as Contractor did not quoted 13% sindh sales tax and neither quoted for 12 months period &amp; also submitted earnest money pay order with respect for 01 month amount whereas it is required with respect to 01 Year period amount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s Soft Air Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.1,800,060/- Per Year</td>
<td>(Lowest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s K.S. Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.1,966,200/- Per Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lowest Evaluated Bidder: M/s Soft Air Engineering has submitted lowest tender of Rs.1,800,060/-

Syed Kamran Ahmed
VP/ Deputy Chief Engineer (EM)